
Bt GUIDES ASSOCIATION.

First Annual Meeting of.#» 
lttides in Newfoundland marks 
,lance of work
es the work awaiting Wk p» 
rs bare grown
jcrease of 783, and our records
the formation of 8 Outport 
Bjes, 11 new St. John's. Çom- 

and an established Headquar- 
he centre of busy *nüqt#Mÿ' 
Outport Commissioners are at 
Little Guide Sisters hate Join- 

33 far north as Cartwright in 
or, ' round Bonavista , and in

l to our

CLUB.

delivered a eplen- 
nuda to the Llew- 
ht to the Canon 
tcellency the Gov

ernor had desired to be present at this 
lecture but was indisposed by a severe 
cold, and was therefore unable to at
tend. The lecture was illustrated • by 
over seventy slides, among which were 
such items Of Interest as the beautiful 
granite covered grave of Bishop Feiid 
who wae.so well known in Newfound
land and after whom the C. of ft Col
lege is named. AIM the Bermudian 
house Of the great Irish Bard, Tom 
Moore, was shown.

It Will he remembered that the 
Harveys and Otitefbridges of this 
city came from Bermuda, and a pict
ure Of the Tucker Bottle the home of 
Lady Outsrhridge’e family, was shown 
os the screen.

Mr. Earp had met and conversed 
with Canon Marriott whom many in 
8t. John’s will remember. The Canon 
was deeply interested In St. John’s 
He .drew out a map of the city show
ing GbWer Street, the C. of E. Cathed
ral, etc.; explaining to Mr. Earp, who 
lived in various plaaes, and question
ing him, It they still lived theme, etc.

During a conversation with the 
Governor of Bermuda, His Excellency 
informed him that Bermuda owed to 
Newfoundland its best and most prom
inent man, in the person of Mr. J. P. 
Hand of this city. r

Stalactite caves were shown, the 
beautiful sand beach, the magnificent 
government house, etc., and as there 
as no spring-wells, lqkes or rivers 
on the Islands, the Heritor explained, 
how during the rainy season the Wat
er was collected and put in cellars, 
which served the purpose of. Réser
voirs, Àhd which" were of * beautiful 
white" Cement, of WMeh the houses 
wete built, -indeed eVerythlng on -til*,.., 
Islands wks bfeaUtifutty clean," mfi*ie-

did address onfpefflbefs of the Association have 
Laswered any call made on them, 
Lfle our Headquarters Committee 
L established oat Guider -Home 
Lere Training Courses are conduct- 
L Companies mee^ and where the 
Llpment Department has develop- 
L into a branch of Which, we. an|

Club lest

The mark-down pern 
poliéy to make a sfreepi 
savings then will amply

Mil pruun. ,, i

: fie Badges earned show that ottr 
Ljies are encouraged to spécialité 
L branches that will help the moth- 
L and homemakers of the future, 

instill In them a love of nature 
uj open-air exercles and games. 

i-S<sne guides had gardens in the Old 
Ur-allottment In Government House 
pounds and grew flowers and vege- 
uUes, but this side of our work 
ugji better organisation In the corn-» 
y year. All First Class Guides must

REMNANT
WEEK

JOB UNE
SHOES SPATS GREY CORSETS—Children’s Gré? 

Corsets,- very strong and perfectly 
made and finished, strap shoulder, 
buttoned front; assorted Cyl,.
sites. To Clear ..............

BATH ROBES - Children’s Mottled 
'Blanket Bath Robes, round collar, 
long sleeves, girdle and pocket, in 

.»■ a nice shade range. Beg. 32.20. 
Friday, Saturday and PI QO
Monday...................... #1.30

GIRLS’ DRESSES—Children’s Ngvy 
Cotton Serge and Black and White 
Check Dresses and fhi&mps, round 
neck, piped with Crimson and Na
vy, pocket and -belt. Spécial 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7A
day.......... ...................... *

WOOL TAMS—Fancy Crochet Wool 
Tams With tassel, coral 7Q_
shade. To Clear.............. »

CAPS AND 'BONNETS—Children’s A
7» gora and rnâmOa ..........

Bonnots ,
2 years,

~ White,
White; ribbon trimmed. Spec-

lea’ Coat
V neck; 
1, Brick,Value* to 33.00 pair, in 

Children's felt'shtiee and 
of Shades and sites, lee* 
prfte. To Clear .
CHILDREN»» RUBBERS.

Mixed sites in storm cut Rnbbe 
grade, with heavy sole and heel. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, pair .

4.50 valuess’. Misses’ and 
an assortment

This line Includes Black and Dark 
thers, In real nobby looking fo*tw 
fora ted sides and toes, snappy line fi 
wear,* mixed sises, worth buying 
right away. Special...........................
WOOL SETTS.

Knitted Wool Setts for girls or b 
Overstockings a*d Mitts, 16 shades 
Cardinal add White,, assorted site 
Saturday and Monday , The Sett

ALARM CLOCKS.
Large- open face round shape Clock 

gongs, silver or" gilt dial, good timer 
keepers,, hand or stand. Special .

dies’ neat-fitting 
ïrâssieres, fasten- 
elaatlc, shoulderSpecial

White FlanCHILDREN’S BOOTS. V nook
Sizes 3 to 6, ittoned styles, 

id. Special Frl-
sleeve,
SUk.your choice of

day, Saturday
lft’8 White

BOUDOIR SUE
A great snap ln th< 

SHppers, some stritp 
to 34.00. Friday, Sato

frill atcoloured 
le, some
f and Mo

low heel
toyrsatnritey Md ^Monday 56c.

JUMPERS—-Çantdn Crepe Jumpers and 
Crepe-de-Chene Waists, round neck, 

’ short sleeves, beaded and eïfthrplder- 
ed front, 'gorgeous affair*; assorted 
sizes and shades. Regular 36.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- « OQ

IE—Suitable for lamp day . .. ............................. OJ.OO
2 inches wide; shades of FRILLING Fancy Crepe Frilling, 2 
rid White. Reg. 66c. yard. Inches Wide, shades of Pipk and 
irdny and M011- A A White, Blue and White. The Ol_
Â .. ............. 'llC. yard ... .................. £>CC,

ttccycxo, UttUU til BWtuu.
SLEEP METERS.

The finished article—Thé Weetclox 
Clock, neat, good looking, dust proof I 
curate, serves you faithfully for d

id W<
Women’s Soft Rid Comfort 

flexible sole and .lew rubber

LACEDBOOTS.........
Ladies Black and Tan Kid Boots. 9 aiftt 11 

Inch height, a most marvellous offer in high
irworln fnntnrnnn Da» * » afi t A Dwl J___ A M JU Jk

plain toe,
si, very com-

values to 36.00

?fc$L69 ape, made from selec 
white linen covering, 

and Monday .. .

Circular 
, tattihg, wll* Outport Companies, pur Bank 

Mues encourages us to believe that 
lour Vice-Presidents and Members 
flfa Association still desire to sup- 
let as and we may count on their 
Inscriptions, the New Tear’s work 
eu be met without further appeal 
phrts HeadqukljJByaBsdg.

symbol

ETINGS.
inch White Rubber Sheetings,28 inch'White Rubber Sheetings, v 

quality. Friday, Saturday and Monday
3 c”air; '. n-li"Saturday and The yard

unknown/and sd- almost is dust. At 
the ehd df the address, Hon. R. Wat
son- moved a vote of thanks to the 
Hey. gentleman, and Mr. R. R. Wood 
seconded it. Mr. Odlley then put the 
motion to the audience audit was car-

. vriol by acclamatlbn." v'Tlte ’'teèeWg
’•y.. . __ .iiilMWrOitxl.

Grab Those Values InTwo “Thanks Badges,” a 
I swift service to the wearer from 
■y guide who may see it, have been 
nrded. One to Mrs. Urquhart, 
lose untiring and helpful work has 
pipped our GuideSyand one to Miss 
ora Rendell, who hi bet .leisure time 
is done more than anyone to help 
1 to consolidate our new orgtitis- 
ion. A third "Thanks Bàdge" WiH 
! gljen to Miss Bright at the first 
iportnnity that offers, as a token of 
u gratitude to her for the insplr- 
ion and help she has given us by 
■dieting our first Guides’ Training, 
pie.
[Sratitode is especially dw:^-, . <i,>

FINE
V «oi t 1 CHINTZ; || to a cloee

BEACH LINENS^ 1 1
-Now 1* the be*t time to pick up exee 

this class of goods, they come in rrinli 
4 yards, In strippes, and fine checks, 
wearing quality. The yari ....
“EMPRESS” ZEPHYRS. !

30 inch Wash Fabrics,rin> a rich pli 
fine texture, for children’» overalls, 
persor dresses. The yard.........
ZEPHYRS. -, ; A

A piecebf darkly ‘patterned Chints, I 
age. design, with a cord like finish, Hi 
viceable Chintz for covering furniture, 1 
or portiers, etc. Dollar Value. Friday, 
a|6r A*d Moadi flHi

Our DumBAmriiab
-wire

The yardEnter thin this Sa, m lay. The yard
SHEETINGS.rtunities

72 Inches full, particularly fine quality, 
surface, wears splendidly, re-priced f<
Friday, Saturday and Monday.....................
HUCK TOWELS.

Beet of wearing White Huck -Towels, hen 
med ready for Use, individual size, each .
GUEST TOWELS.

Some plain, some hemstitched in White ! 
tinctive towels-tor your guest room. Sped!

CUSHION COVERS.
Art Sateen Cushion Covers, In convent 

signs, twisted cord edging, assorted sha 
96c. Special Friday, Satujday and Moi
dur -, • . .• -,. , 1 . « e if * * * • e * V t
DARK BLANKETS.

In Brown and Grey shades, with strips* 
nice weight for go-between blankets, 31.

Friday, Saturday and Monday each ... ..

QUILT COVERING.
A piece or two of 86 Inch Art Coverings, s 

and rlbbone pattern, very pretty thing. Fri 
day, Saturday and Monday The yard ..

too Good to : *' Called by phone on Saturday night 
to the corner of King’s Bridge and 
Circular Roads to humanely put to 
death a setter dog owned by Mr. Wheel
er, which was lying on the road In a 
perishing condition, a policeman and 
another gentleman Were present At 
the request of the Council’s agents 
put four other unlicensed dogs to 
death. I also visited some stables 
where ponies are being kept. These 
stables are in a very poor condition. I 
warned the owners that It the stables 
are not in a better condition on my 
next visit, I shall be obliged to take 
the ponies.

shade, very

d by the yard, pure TICKINGS—Double width Bed Tickings, in stout 
makes most service- herirng-bone twill, linen finish, close and

or serviettes. OQ_ strong. Reg. 3130. Friday, Satnr- FI 1C
............. day and Monday................ .................. #1.IU

tched and embroidered RIPFLETTEM-—50 Inch Plain Rlpplettes, in pret- 
îptlonal good quality; ty shade*: Rose, Saxe and Wine, excellent 
pecial Friday, £4» goods for Dressing Gowns. Reg. 2.60 yard,
each :. ..... VH-. Friday, Saturday and Monday M 19

wide, firm
who have helped the Guides to 
am their badgps. ^
5* “rs Charl^M(jk#y faripyj 
to whose entertainments we owe 
oar sound financial position.

-To- Colonel Rdndell to whom 
mch of the success of ‘our first 
rally was due and who, has pre
seated a shield to the let St, 
lota’s Company. .

-To Messrs. Read, Son & Watson, 
from whom came our first cheque" 
loler of help. .....: 1 T
-To the 'varying '‘Sports” Comniit- 
kst who kindly added . Guides 
Races to their programme -and 
awarded generous prizes to tie

HOLLANDS—82 ilneh unbleech-

day, Saturday & Mon. "tC. 
APRON CLOTHS—“Nurse Eve

lyn" Apron Cloth, 48 inch 
width, famous for its durai

JERSEY CLOTHS—Smoke Qrey Jersey Cloth 
Sf Inches wide; a splendid material for win
ter wear. Regular 32.00 yard. Frl- *1 AC
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. ‘t. wA.**d 

KIMONA CLOTHS—Double weight fancy pat
terned flannelettes, grey ground, Crimson and 
Black figured effects. Special the yard JA- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. • ’A' 

FRENCH KID GLOVES—Ladles’ very fine French 
Kid Gloves, In shades of Brown, Tan, Grey and 
Black; good value at 31.60 pair. Ç1 OÇGlove, 2*52

In Fawn and Brown, clbeed wrist; OC_ 
DoHar like. Special.............................. OUC.

I spoke to some outport 
| people about using the swivel-tree on 
I their atides and catamarans. Called 

on the City Engineer about the high 
banks of snow each side of the street 
car track on Longs Hill, Cochrane 
Street, and near the Railway Station. 
He kindly consented to have it all 
attended to. Water-Street at the pres
ent time is In a very poor condition, 
and the. council says it has no funds 
to clear away jthls thoroughfare. 
Truckmen, cabmen, and teamsters 
claim that they pay taxes for the usa 
of the centre of the street, but the 
street is almost unusable. Li clean-

Monday

W- . OUU VJTX.CJ , tfX.VV

Frjday, Saturday and Monday Stall Robes, In stout stripped 
lining."-bound edge webbed and ■ 
Reg 34.49 Friday, Saturday and

the side-walks some shopkeepers 
snow into the centre of the 

et; forming ghlches and generally 
ting It hard for the horses, which 
e to work on this street. If these 
pie would not do this a great 
ible would be avoided, the animals 
Id not be so Ultreated. These shop- 
pers should be prevented by the 
- Council, helping to make the 

r traffic. The 
Council, I understand, are re-

'•0mm i

aims of the Girl Guidl^Mdve*' ' 
j®1 lre to stimulate intelligent - 
Wience, self-reliance and _sefiMnj 
•dlitrs, that Guides may -Bs- WsÀh 
" *crthy leadership, to prepare!' |j 

hr womanhood in tbsktrhWt^^H 
Nlta world, that they may 
® vork and face dlfflewltMs-JWlL|| 
'ware sad gaiety. If women are so 11 

surely indifferent and apt-II 
r9* titlzenship will .becojiM'
- '5 of the past. Will those v.-ho can I 
r 1 •dUe leisure and whono heads LI 

luans approve these alms come 1 
tc help ua. Our 

need asststaato fo lighten 1 
,r task- We urgently need Dulders |1 

f “=y and evening work. A child 'n 11 
‘ evfoimaiand Orphanage said. ’T ft

a Guide.
fcr Companies.
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